


Building a cost-effective benefits plan 

Once you have determined your overall cost savings goal, there are a number of ways to re
define the structure of your employee benefits plan to better manage costs. Consider these 
seven strategies: 

High deductible - Potential savings: two percent through lower annual premium increases. 

The high deductible health plan allows employers to reduce costs while motivating them to 
carefully consider how and when to access health care services. 

Self-Funding - Potential savings: eight to ten percent in annual premium increases. Growing 

increasingly popular even with smaller organizations, self-funding allows businesses to create 
more cost-efficient employee benefit programs. 

Telehealth - Potential savings: 5-to-1 return on investment. Telemedicine enables the deliv

ery of care at a lower cost than the traditional health care model and reduces unnecessary 
emergency room visits and urgent care services. 

Reference based pricing - Potential savings: Up to 20 percent of total medical claims. Refer

ence-based pricing promotes comparison shopping by establishing caps for selected services 
that have a wide-range of prices from providers. 

Voluntary benefits - Potential savings: reduction of the annual eight to ten percent premium 

increases down to zero percent. Voluntary benefits supplement fixed plan options and can in
clude hospital-stay expense coverage, dental, vision, disability, life insurance and more. 

Pharmacy benefits management - Potential savings: 20 percent for an expense that typical

ly comprises 20 percent of overall health care costs. To curb the steep rise in pharmacy costs 
in recent years, a pharmacy contract management company can renegotiate new terms, in
cluding better contract provisions, discounts and rebates. 

Narrow networks - Potential savings: 5-15 percent annually versus a total network of provid

ers. Under narrow network plans, 99 percent of health care costs are covered when in-net
work providers are utilized. These providers have track records for the highest quality of care 
and have proven over time to deliver it at a lower cost. 

While each of these strategies holds the promise of lowering the cost of your benefits 

plan, the key is finding the ones that best suit your organization's culture and employ

ee needs. 

Learn how much you could be saving. Get your 

free Employee Benefits Peer Comparison Analysis! 

GET YOUR FREE PEER ANALYSIS 

Eg'ploye� Benefits Peer ompar1son Analysis 
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https://cubenefitsalliance.com/employee-benefits-peer-comparison-analysis-2/
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